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I'HOPESSIONAI, CA11DS.

ATTORNEY-AT-- L A V,

CotCKDUK tiuit.nisn. Ilioomourg, r.
MembT of tho 1'ntUM states Law Afsociatlon.

Col'eotlom m.ide in any part of America or Kurope!

E. WALiiBIt,

Attornoynt-Iliaw- .

omeo. Sscond iloorfrotn Int National linnlt.' uumsistiuiia, ta.

U. FUNK,pjr
Attornoyat-Lnw- ,

w.ooMauiJiio.rA.
office In rent's llon.mtfli.

c '

it a yj7huokalew,
ATTOItNKY8.AT.uAW,

Illoomsturg, l'a.
omco on Main Street. Dritduor below CourUIonsc

T OtiNMjTLAUrr,

ATTOilNHY.AT.uAW,

Itloomsbnrg.Pa.
Office over Schuyler's Hardware store.

l. n. t irri.it. hoh't. . i.tm
17 II. A R. Ti. LITTLE,

ATTOKN V,

llloomsbnrg, l'n.

c '

W. MILLER,
ATT0HNI5Y-AT-T.A-

omceln Ilrowcr'shulldlrg.socond flonr.room No,

1. llloomsburg, l'a.

FRANK ZARR.

Att:ornoy-ut-7ja- wi

BLOOMfiliUUO. PA.
omco rorner of Centre nnd Main Streets. Clark'n

Building.
Can be consulted in Gorman.

E. CIIAriN,

ATTORN

ni.oo.iisni;ii(.-- , im

Nav bo found In IlKroHDIiirs OFFICR In Hie
CPUtt ltou?i repu in. m

1 i:0. E. ELWKLL,G
A T TO R N E Y--A T--L A V.

COinMBUN llvuniKa, Uloomsbnri,', l'a.
Itcmhcr or tho Unltud States Law Association.

Collect Ions mndo In any part c f Attiotlca t r Europo

R. KNOKH. ! R. WINTRUSTBKN.
Notarj l'libllc

KNORR & WINTKKSTHEN,

Ait ox'iioy
omco In llartman's llloek, Corner Main and Mar-

ket streets, llloomsburg, l'a.
ZSyPcnsione and'Jiwnliet OiUtcM,

IAUL E. 'WIRT,

Attorney-at-La- w,

oniro In lirower'a Dlock, one door Ulnw Cowmbi v
liuuaing

UL00J1SI5IJR0, J"A.

UY JALJOUY,

A ttorneyat- - Law,
llLOOMdllllUH,

Ofllco In TI..T, Clark's imlldtng, second Uoor, over
lionman's uour uuu tecu Bwra.
Oct. 8, '80.

T II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OK THE TEACE.
omco In lira. Ent'a llulldlug, third Cn or from Main
street.

K. OSWALD,

AtToriioyat-Law- i

Jackson Building, Rornis 4 nml C,

MayCBl. IIEIIWICK.VA.

TyM. L. EYERLY,
ATTOIiNRY-AT-LA-

CatawlBaa.l'a.

t;nHecMoiis promptly mado and romlttnd. omco

tit ii. riiawn,
'attorney-at-law- ,

CatAwlssa, l'a.
Ofllee, corner of Third nnd Main Street.

L. FK1TZ, Altorney.nl Law. Office

. . in Columbian uunaing. J""" ,

T IITTRKINOHAM. Allorncvnt-I.nw- . Of- -

JLV.llee, Urockwaj's liulldlng, l&t lloor, lilooins.
Eurg, renn'a. may 7, W)- -t f

IiARKLEY, Altorney-at-Ln- OfficeCO. 'Brower's building, snd story, liooms 4 4 5

B. ROBISON, Attorney-nt-Ln- Office

in iiarunan'B Dunaing, uiuunuvab

D U. WM.M. HEBER, Surgeon and Physi
cian, omco MarKec iiiuui. nuaruviwu

I l?VAVU T n iSiiKOMin and Plural
. clan, (OIUco and Hesidencu on Third etrcct

T) nrTri7r irv T n Bi,.nMn ami Vhv
slchui.northsldoMaln street, below Market.

TR. J. 0. BUTTER,

PHYSICIAN BUKOKON,

omco, North Market street,
Oct. l, mooiosburg, ra.

rR. I. L. RABB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST.
Main Street, opposite Episcopal Church, Blooms

burg, l'a.
tv Teeth extracted wltiout pain.
OCt. 1, 1879,

W. Hl house,
BL00L1SBURG, COL. 00. PA.
All styles of work dono In a superior manner, work

warranted as represented, tkitii Jixtkict-k- p

wiTiiooT I'aih by tho uso of tlas, and
free of cliargo when ortlflclal teeth

ore Inserted.
Ofllco over Bloombburg Banking Company,

Jo be open at all hours during the day.
Nov. My- -

M1SCEIXANE0U8

M. DRINKER. GUN and LOCKSMITH.

Hn!tinir vnoiiinoa anil Machinery of all kinds ro--

pilrcd. OrsRA 1I0U8 Building, uioomuDunf, r.

1) AVID LOWENBERQ. Mercliant Tailor
uain at., auoYv uiuhui nv..

dealer ii. Meat, Tallow etc,8. KUIIN,. . . . UfAAnfl arA Third.uenirn evrwii uulwwu nvwma M

JA'MEB REILLY,

T'oTiROT'ial Artist.
b again at bla old Eland under ' HCIJANOK

baa as usual a KlltST-cus-s

llo rctprelfuliy solicits the patronage ol
his old coitcmerB and ol the public generally.

T) US NESS CARDS,

VISITJNO 0AHD8,
LKITEII 1IBAIW,

1IIIX UltAIW,

E. ELWiiLIi .

EXOHANCfB HOTEL.
W. R. TUBES, PROPRIETOR

BLOOHSBVItO. PA.

Ol'l'OSITECOUIlT.llOUSE.
eonvcnicnt samplo rooms. Hath roomi'liotnnrt cold water, and nlf modern conveniences!

8. F. SHARPLESS,
Cor. Ctntro and Hall Koad BU., near L. ft U. Depot.

lowest Prices will not ba undersold.

Manufacturer of MINK CAH WIIKKLS. Coal Break
crnndUrldga Castlncs, Water ripes, stoves. Tin.
ware, Plows, IltON FENCE, and all kinds of Iron and
urnes u stints.

TIjo rrlKlnnl Montrose, Iron beam, right band
left hand, nniHldo hill plows, tbo best In thomark- -
et, and nil kind? of plow repairs.

Cook stoves, tloom Stoves, and Stoves for hcatlne
stores, school houses, churches, Ao. Also tho lnrir.

fctock of repairs for city Btovcs. wholesalo and
retail, such as MioBilck.aratrs, Cross riecis, Lids

c. Sec, Stovo V)pe, Cork llollera, RkUllta, Cako-llale- s,

large Iron Kettles, tJO gallons to 1 t arrels)
mm Hells, Sled Soles, Wagon Doxcs,

"Allontown Bone Maiiure"
I'KVSTEH, MM,T,c., c.

Jan 9, 'so-i- y

SPRING Al'.D euoes clothing
-)-0(-

A. J. EVANS,
HlO UntOWIl ClOllllcr. lift!, Illt litrHtA n Unn llur,
cf New um( nr.d is pi i pared to umku up

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
For Men imil ttOXti. in the l,i nlrst innnrnr ntwi Ttf at

GENTS' FUKNISIHRG GOODS,

Hats. Cap. &c. .
Always on hand. Cull and Examine. EVANS'llLOCK
viorner wain una lion f treels,

EI001VISBUIIO, PA.

C. F. HARDER,
DEALEIl IN

HARD WARE, CDTLERY,

PAINT, OIL AND VAP.NISHES,

BO0RS,SASH, BLINDS, BRACKETS

Lumber of all kinds for sale as cheap

as the cheapest for cash or

produce.

C.A.T.A-'TO'ISS.A- ., PA.
may o m

PLUKE&G, GAS PITTING,

STOVES and TINWARE.

33 . 33. BKOWEB
llui purchased tho Stok and n minora of I. Hagen- -

inu'ii, ana is now piepiiun loouniiKuiuu tiwuiii
in urn nue. j lumuuig ui,u ub riuiiig uniiui.iuikj.
imwaie, Moies,

in agrcat variety. All work done by

EXPERIENCED HANDS,
Miln Street corner of East. 'HLOOnilsitUKK, fA.

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to tho public that ho Is prepuied to do

x mnsinM:MUUSIUXU Jk CtAlUX 1A1I
promptly and at reasonable prices. Now Is thu ben--
son ior a

--NEW SPRING SUI-T-
And Tlnglo) 'a tho rlnro to get a proper lit.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop over lilllmejer's (iroccry, Con.erot Main and

BLOOMBBDBO,PA.

BLOOMSBURG PLAMK6 MILL.

The undersigned having put his Pinning Will on

nnllroadsiriet.ln nrst.cmss condition, is prepared
to ao an Kinus oi w oik iu mi uuu.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS.

FLOORING, Etc.

furnish! d at reasonable rrlces. All lumlx r utt d Is I

well beahoued and none but bklllid workmen are I

employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS

furnished on application, riant. nnd tpecincatiOuS
prepareu ny an unpeiieueeu uiuu(,uiiuiu4.

l!IooniHbiir?,rn.

C. 33. SyVVCStE,
0I1LKK IN

Silverware. Watthcr.Jtwelry.ClcctE.4c

All kinds of Watches, Clocka and Jewelry neat
Is repairea iinu Mtuiuuu;u.

maylT.Wf

r F, IIARTMAN
ujiraHlHN Till rOLLOWIHQ

AMHRIOAN INSURANCE COMPANIES!
Lycoming of Muuey
North American of VWdoIphla, l'a
t'rauklln.of '
Pennsylvania of "
Karmors of Vork, l'a.
Hanover of Nw York".

"offlceoMarkot Btroot No. e, uioonuearg, ,

oct. m, y.

jpiUE INSURANCE.

CIIIHSTIAN F. KNAl'P, IlLOOMSUUItO, l'A,

UIUTIsn AMK11I0A ABSUltANOK COMPANY.
(imiM AN VIIIKlNBUliANOK COMPANY.
N ATI ON A F 1 11 B INSUKANCJt COMPANY.
UNION 1NSUHANCK COMPANY.

These oi d coKrcHATiONR are well seasoned by age
a nd rmKTKBTin and havo never yot had a loss set-- t
led by any court of law. Their a&acta are all tnvoat-- o

d li i eouf. siiCBBiTUsand are liable to tho hazard
0 Losses" &rTi.T and uosrsTLT adjusted and paid
as"con as determined by ciikistun P. KNirr, ernc--

woplo of Columbia oounty Bhou d patronlifo
. . ii" inma ifftnv. &m nett od and .naldrij., BLVJH j .,.,..- - -

P.?'?nC,JfJf,e?V 11KAL1MQruuirmvii w..
HOV, W.'W.

BL00MSBUIIG,PA.,E1UDAY,

Tlr,

Their

A

Tho

A

Bho

THE GREAT
akr it And

Sho

A

(louralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest, Gout, o
Uuinsy, Soro Throat, Smll-na- s and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds, The

Genoral Bodily Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Hoadacho, Frosted Foot

and Ears, and all other Pains
and Aches.

No Preparation on earth r mml. St. jAonni (lit. na
a attfr,aurrt Wm;itoanl 7iru)i PJxtenml itemed)'.
A trial entails but tho rnmpunulwly trilling outlay
of no CViiIm. iiud every une sntlerlng with pain
can havo cheap nml iIUtc proof of Its claims.

IHrectloin lu Eleven Lfinguuges.

BOLD BY ALL DHUQOISTa AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE.

A. VOGEXiER & CO., The
Uuttlnwrr, Mil., V. S. A,

Heat I'racraat & ile:ie:dns of Pcrlta3
uceeiiinii; uolicite and Lasting.
Price, 2S ots.: L' rr EcttlC3, 73 etc--

ScU ty ietlttl DrngiA lVrfuncry, Elfsiitur. oHI
cox A X, Y.. m rny I illl?.

PARKEH'S GSGHil TOriiO lie

Y i no ivioaictno tor hvory Family,

Mad!fromC!ui,-T- , Duclm ;ano'nl t?, Etilllngu, j
ana ctner tinur iiest v li tw ,t s 1 nown. Hut

r Parkpr's Gti or i To ic I iu n t My "

r curativrow T't u isihe 3t maoa Lorttct
r j
I Th.8 Bsct Modicino You can Uso j

fcrRonioriDKHoaltu & "trr n 'th 1

Itcon.nn.icrstoni tfrr i tli tfst ,'n-.- . i
Ltitt'ieu ..1, rar.f, aiirA is Aurr.i'ii lt- u rs or

h(!pcllai--c.i!i;- s of the lt'iveU. lii li.
Kliinvs, I Ucr Unn.iryOr7-.r- u r.'lColrrlaintstf J
wemtn, inui-- r.t.:, bleep tssticsi, xtncuua.
tlira si d Druuli'Miicsi.

Tryal'cittlcti .ay: ItmiysrveyonrKfi. soct.
and $i tizcsMalldrugg'ists. Ev,.ry genuine bcttlc
hasoursicnaturcrn cuttide unpi,'r, lliscox c

Ca, N. Y. Iic br.mig hiLuyn,j;$tH2c.

on
Everybody whoelir.ir U gr.iy cr f. 'rd hn felt

the need of n I iftir Uestcrer ai d drewi Out is
cleanly, ngncaUy inrfuined a..d KitmU . Par-
ser's Hair Italni uiiifics iltei.;oH fi:.tlicus U
the rrfi'rrn, cM yc'm-- .i at njc and?!.

oct.l.'KMy

to

illi! a

S fate m '

IPs!
pain mum

is a runniiY vi?anTAiu.r. itnur.DY
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Uic.

A shi-- nntl speedy euro lin- - Koro
Tin-out- , CoiikIih, ColtlM, Diphtheria,
Chills, Din Dysentery .Cramps,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, Slclc
llen(lnehe,Nem:tli;lii,KlieiiiiiH(l'jiH,
DrulseH, Cuts, Hprahis, etc.

lYifictly ttfe to uso mtrmnUu or f.r rani'v.aii I
certain toainird relief. N l.unlly e.iu uiliint H
bo without It. Sold by nil druggUU ut .'l.'ic,
r.Or., and 91 a Nitlle.

PERRY DAVIS f-- 60N, Proprietors,
Providence, K. I.

THE WHITE MM HAMI

vvcoroas, ino worm renowneu repuuiuoq oi iuu

llltft NtUVltMr ftlflf! illIPo
l,rluina innnv iinsrrnmilmifl rnmrvtltira In niMnf. ri I

uu Kinus oi mean incics io injure us rrpuiuufu, we
beg lo caullou all Intending purchasers not to buy a

Wr-TTT-R.... - 1VT APT-TTN-

S5EUlaOT S3Snwnow,
wk WAititANT tub NATUitAL WEAK ANDTBAH

of tub
White Shuttle Mm Made,
.run utrtiiimu Kinnun tftwt 111 lt I r V tlMf I

sks.ani)1ikW
U., LKiv,A,Vu V,SAUH

Tiila warranty cxreola tho briukairo of nccdlou
bobbins and shuttles.

This warranty win noi vo susiuineu uuiess uie
Plato number abovo rlu-- corresponda with the
number on tbo ahuttlo race elldo. lluwure ot defaced
or altered numbers.

WHITE BKWINO MACHINE CO.

Tho "WHITE" Shuttle Sowing Machine
ii an anuria oamoity than any other family Bowing
Machine for doing every variety ot ork,

J, SAliTZRlt, (literal Agent.
uiovmsbnrK, la.

(lot, 1,

LATEST STYLES OP
Our.Ij31.I3SrGr O --A. 33,33 S

At tbo 'COLUMBIAN OFFICE.'

Poetical.

PIIIIllPlilII
TIIU FAUMKIt'S WHOlNd. to

Tho daisies noilled in the grass, thu buttorcttps
wero sleeping,

And Juit acrosii the river fan-- r tho f.irmcra nt their
roaplnir
II,., l,,l .... ,1...uii.n, rw umu itmi iui, mu iii tiij n utvo I

soft whlto Ixmuty In tin lroc7o that from tho
soi was blowing.

llttlo maid catni ttirough tho land with finnjs an.l
rlpplln? laughter;

buttercups made way for her, tho daisies nod- -

ued after.

strong young farmer iw horpauio bealdo tho
parting river;

drew a Illy from Its depth with golden heart

-- luuu urmiuraiiur man imos nro, sain no, wiiu
uenu upuiicn, I

throw n nonov. as tho stream towards the
maiden drifted.

set tho flowers In her halr-t- ho rcdund whlto
together!

cloud grow black beforo tho sun, and rainy wa1

tho weather.

iiuua.no across mo rivtrmcn, mis i.inuer, irum
llUinOWtngi I

lfJ flu nv. I

lover sain ho "it gloaming sun nnd cloudiest
ekies o'crican us.

river's barring width may roil unpasscd, untnil
111 IWCUl il",

ruin nnimi oirr i

I'dcrositiio iceantosour t,ide- -i amno talr-dn- r

lovcrr

Andsoono noon thuvlllago b'lls rang outnerow
tho river,

Their musto set tho buttercups and dal-le- a nil

Whllo koiuo ono drew n Illy Iran thn stream so
blithely itiiA'iiur,

And p uokud a llnod-n- d poppy that amid tho
wne.ii ni giown gj

nunli'it sit thcin In h'r hnlr-r- .d end white
Uyo her

With mniiya smile, atoaror two, and glunccsat
tho weather.

They paisod bencatlttliocliapeirbtli.'ulc tho farmer
and tho inaMnii

Wheio arches crossed abovo their heads, with
srowy b'.Obsom:, 1 iden,

Anlltilhat I lace of holy calm tho binding worn
wei u spukon i

In Ids li an bore cut tho truth, f he on her hand
llu token.

Tho j ears went bv, ni dEO'co wcrobilght andsomo
who clouded over,

ever stood boat her fldi-- he was no falr-d.i- y

lover.
IloHnn 'Ranter ipt.

Select Story.
TERESITiTA'S PRIZE.

Pausilipo is a suburb of Naples,
stretching along the western side of the
beautiful bay, about which so much has
been said and written Along the slrer
banks that descend abruptly to the sea
are many charming villas facing directly

the water, and readied from the
main road by zigzag paths, through gar
dens licii in all this luxuriant growth of
Southern Italy. With thn deep-blu- e w:v

ter washing the rocks upon which these
houses stand, anil tho sea ; the
mountains behind Smrento, Cuslellamnro
and Vino standing out in bold outline
Willi Vesuvius rearing his head solemn
and threatening to the left there is here

bo found about as line a view as the
heart of man could desire. And when
tho eye, as it is apt to do, tires of these
grander beauties, it is only necessary to
turn round lo regale ones senses with
tho soft greens of the tig tree, olive,
chestnut and lemon, the odors of the
orange blossoms and the varied

uu-- ot the many Umvers with which
nature supplies this land with so libeial

hand.
In ono of tho prettiest of these villas

lived an English family ; and at tho
time ot the ptesent story somo tender
parages were taking place between tin

. . . . . - , i i r i
eldest uaiigniei or mo uou-i- aim i.uni
Ardley, whoso yacht was in harbor at
bantu Lucia, whence it was his trctpieni
custom to sail across in too dingy when
the wind was tavorable, both as a short.
cut. and lo avoid tho dust, jolting and
evil odors along the Chiaia. The usual
companion of tlteso journeys was a lad
of d'diteen. an Englishman who, some
few vents nreviotislv. had been cast
adrift at Naples by ono of those strange
chances which (ire liable to belall a
voting sailor who linns nunseii wuu a
biutal captain and a drunken crew. Af
ter many shifts and much misery, by
dint ol sneer nonesiy ami ministry vir.
tues at a considerable premium in this
eity atid aided by a muck intelligence,
ho had acouueil a lair Knowledge oi tne
laiiL'uaL'e. and a decent position as guide,

. . 1

courier, or commissionaire, as occasion
offered. His name was Frank Lloyd.
Lord Ardley had taken a fancy to htm,
and attached him to lus special service
(luring bis stay in tho neighboihood,
limine' bun both iisciui and (Usenet,

Now it happened that adjoining tho
Villa bantangelo was an untenanted
house, placed under the caieof a garden
er, named iaiiiciu, wno occupied a
small bouse eloso to tho water's edge,
which served for bathing npaitmcnts
when the mam building was tcunulul.- -

Wilh old lialdelli livid hisnieco Teresina
an exceptionally beautilul girl ol lilteen,
who had rather a haul time ol it lomake
thintr- - comfoitablo for her stulv and
nvaricious uncle, to whom the expendi- -

ture of every soldo for household neces- -

sities was an ngouv. Teresina was a
erietit favorite at the villa, where she was
often required to assist the Indies with
her needle ; and tlieie somo of her hap- -

piest days wero spent, miicn indeed to
her own advantage ; for, taking uu in- -

terest hi her, they had taught her liabils
nnd modes ot nio winch raised her con- -

Mdornbly auovo ner countrywomen oi
,10 tame class, i;epiived early oi her
patents, sho mixed little in thoBOciety of
her own class : for Hahlelli was stroiiL'- -
. . . , . . , .
ly averso to nnj thing in mo naittro ol
outings or junketings, as involving ex- -

penses, nnd his miseily liabits made him
uiipoi mlar amongst his neighbors.

Teresina had been for somu time at.
taolicd to Frank. . - .

Lloyd, much
. to

.
tho...(lis- -

I., ensure ot o ( 15a ( clli. who hated h in
very cordially for tho way In which
L ovd steadily set IIS aim list the

- .1ntteinpled by tho
old man, lliotiyli Ho ticqucntly put llttlo
commissions in his way for llowers.fnuts,
poultiy tho son,
Luigi, wns also thorn in tho sides of
tlic loveis. Ho wns a typical specimen
of "tlioso Neapolitans," a teim of con- -
. . i IH1...11.. r.... t: .. .
lempi used rpeuiiii-uii- 101 luaiing nei
in Naples by piirroundiiig towns.
Just a shade above tho lamroni, who
nro last they are as idle
nnd worthless a set of as nio to bo
found 111 Europe. Work is hateful to
tliem 1 they would rooiiermcii a
luuu euiii uu an) uuv ; ineir iiiuu w
spent 1 omul doois of cafes, iu the
pinmi, 011 boon! the buy steamers, in

,.11... .1 r 11, ;
uiu uumil'iui 01 uiu viiimjuj juiiii)m in

SKPTEMBEll 30,

unnga, famlilin, idling, smoking, sing "Flnifili it, fininh it," lio s;i!d fiercely t

nig, somctltncrt but rarely figliting, "a bumper to tlic lucky number 1"' and
nover working. "Where, tlioy find means slio, not caiing to inllfitu liim, com- -

dress tilth' unclean bodies in tho taw- - plied.
dry clothes thoy wear She shortly after retired to rest,
and for the. lavish display of collars and drowsy and tired. Half an hour after-cuff- s

tho less said about their under ward the old man crept toward her room
attire, the better is a mystery. Luini
l..l 1...I...1 I.!. .1.1.. !.. ,1.! I . 1...1lli.,1 ailUllll'tl llllll 111 lllll BUI.i lllll,
haviiirr a notion to setllo down into a
lefc) iirccarions mode of life, had thouuiit
that Teieslna might pioe a useful ap- -

pendage, and, perhaps, by, her cleverness
and industry, supply him with means for
his own particular pleasures.

Altairs hum stooil when a stroko ot tim
fortune, which befel Tercsina, gave rise
to the trouble of which this story tells, tho
Like many

.
wiser and belter people than but

lierselt, slio dreamed dreamsoccasionally, ., .. . I."im "lieu tnrew away iter small savings no
in the public lotteries upon some "lucky
number which was to make her fortune,
Onn ilnv. timvnvir. nhi fiiniul lioini'lf tn
bo tho one in a thousand on whom for- -

tuno smiles. She was thu winner of iivo
luilldred DOUIldS. It IS IICCI CSS to SUV sa
,, ,'ll, ,l,n, nlrll t,l 1, n.o.i If ,.1

1" nynf, .,,,( in. iiimiiii'wii.i.- - i

mem on iituiing it was impossible. 10 pay
tho money over to her. Sho was too
V()U))tf, sho must brine her narents or
iriini itum........ Willi........n liimix In, oil olwi filb...... .wi, .......v .,..w

1 ...11 M! I .1. !..!.! .ii,iiiLti 10 x iiuniiiiMi, 110 iuiilfit iiiiiikiiil:
of the l'oyful sunirise sho hnd in store
lor lier daiitntr Maiik, when she should
place tho money in his hands ; and tell
him to lake her with its Init with u
presentment of some misfortune that
must arise from her unclu's greed or her
cousin s envy. I Jut she hnd been taught
a courage and independence from her
association with the Ktiglifh, which de-

termined her to make a stand for her
tits.
'Chut I What do yon do so lato ? rhia

growled her uncle as she entered the
house.

"I nave been to the banco itt lollo.my
father."

"Lotto ! what have you to do with
lotto V O littlu devil it is not enough to
Hint you should neggar mo ny giving to
macaroni to anv blind beggar who pass- -

es, but yon must play lotlo, eh 1 while
Luigi Bleeps all day, and drinks auisctte
like a prince 1 Curse voti both 1"

I?ut 1 have gained, my father. And
it uns not with your money, but some
that I earned from the Kuglish ladies." of

'Gained ! Humph ! Nino or ten lira
for your t renin oentchimi, I suppose t"

'I have won twelve thousand live
hundred francs."

Old lialdelli dropped his hands to his
sides, foil back in his chair, and, with
opi'n mouth and staling ejes, seemed to
have lost all power of utterance.

"It is tine, Uncle lialdelli ; you are
glad of my good lortune, are voti not V

"Twelve thous-tn- Why, we shall
be rich, my little Teresina. l.nt when
is the money '? Let mo look at il, let me
look at it, let nie feel it ;" and his lean
lingers trembled with excitement.

'I have not yet received it. Tliev
said you must apply for it. Dut hero is

the ticket.'
Old lialdelli seemed lot in thought.
"Yes, yes ; I will apply for it," he

Banl , "and then wnai gay doings Mian
we have I And you shall have tin
brighleM silk scarf in Naples, and a sil
ver necklet worth forty tranes, if I can't

et it cheaper. And when you marrv
Luigi "

"I5ui I am not going lo marry Luigi."
"Ah, but that will oomo in And

we will bin the little on-har- on tho hill
above, and your old uncle your lovu
kind old uncle shall do all tho wor
and Luigi shall play at mora go to the
theatre, and the little 1 uetina shall look
alter the nniibo aim no as extravagant
as she pleases." And tho old man
oliuckied over ineir pieasaut arrange
ment. Hut Teiesina's spirit rose at this,

"1 will neer marry Luigi, uncle Haul
clli, tor l iiiui; hi iled nt) self to Frank
Lloyd."

llt-- uncle looked black at this ; but
any care about his niece h marriage was,
at present, absorbed in thoughts about
tho money. IIo saw no connection be- -

I ween the two at tho time. Jlelookit
for granted that what was here was h'n,
and if she would not havo Luigi well,
it was very desirable, certainly, but
Luigi must look to hiinselt.

'And you will take five thousand
francs for yourself, undo ; for, although
my father, I believe, left you sufficient
lor my suppou, i would not appear un
giaieiui. cur niu iei, i wish u iu i
given to my future husband.

I 1. 1 1 11! 1 !.. .1... ...-- 1 11.. f -itanieiu stopped in uiu miduie oi Home
calculations ho was making, looked
li.vedly lor a low moments nt his niece,
and over his face came a look that
frightened her.

"Hah, little fool, you know not what
you say 1 Will you sacrifice your famil)
to this accumed fair-fac- e foreigner T"

"The foreigner loves me. jly family s
kindness is but small.

At this moment a servant from th!
Villa bantangdo appeared to request
leresinas presence at the house.

'fjay no woid ot tins lo tho English
people, was her uncles injunction as
sue leit.

"1 will sny no woid, but I will do ns
I have said ;" and there was a ditcrinin
ation iu her voice and look thu there
was no mistaking.

Jtnldelli at lor a long lime, never
moving but to make a gesture of anger,
or to utter an oath. Presently ho went
to a cupooaui, iook mini it a nouio oi
wine that had laid there ninny a month,
ami diniiK it nt iiraugm. jiki men, as
ino uiiaeeiisionied mines mounted to nis
nram ior no i.ueiy iook siiinuianis
no paced mo ennmoer to ami no, ex- -

cited and restless.
It wns lato when 'leresina returned,.. . ,I i .i t r i I

your toriuuo, child I
"Nothing my father.

. ...... ...11 .,1.. a.,. ..ill i 1 I"'" ll" " ")y iniii oor
"g'i u iu ivu uu wits money

ine .wiguniiumu i
iiT In ...1.. i.mt i.n IF.Jil "ii"".i .i..iUiii.
"And your poor undo will remain in

Pnusilipo, and work, work for his plate
of macaroni, and his dear littlu Teresina

i will bo quite prud, and ashamed of
him !" and there wns a sneer in llio old
man's tones, nnd a dark look in his eyes,

I ii... i,i:,..i ii... ri r 1.1.. i."
I umi ""eu uiu nuiiuena ui 1MB pjieeuu.

"No, no," replied his niece, "never
that, l nope, imt you will go about this
ior mo will you not!

"Yes, I will seo to it. And now wo
will take a cup of wine in honor of my
leresinas good loitune. hco here, it is
irauj t nun uu iuuk iiuiii uiu suie inuiu

I two tumblers poured out.
I "Ah, this is very kind of

..
you, my

r..n... ir..i i.;u.. ;iI loiiiu.. anuiiuw .iiiiATimu

i . . ...it..!.: i iii ..ii ii .

.
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pseiidtMeHpeclablo

muttering
Jilt honmmtiula I La bonuamnuia I

Titiltri said thai tho onera at f?an Carlo
was liko real life. Somnambulists do
str.uige things."

A ho pawed into room.
Frank Lloyd was sitting in boat

waiting for his employer nt tho foot of
steps ol the Villa bantangclo. llu I

was surprised to see light burning in and
gardener's house at so Into an hour j

lie knew that Teresina often sat up
late after her undo' had retired s indeed,. . . .' . .

Had Had many a sweet stolen inter
view with her at the window, when
wuillnir as he. waited now. At this mo
nnml 1,. Iiinn1 llm vnii.n nf T.nnl Arillov. old
ioinini; in a duet with h. fiancee nt tho the
villa, 'die won't come awav iust vet,'

il t 10 sa or to I IIlSOlI 1 SO. tllklll''
4 ..I..!.. .l ll.nl

I MI illUll till.- - LI liiin IL. II ir, HU uii.ui
tiered up to the gardener b window, no
lm,! nlaocd his hands on tho window-sill- .

and was dtaivitur hitiwlf mi. and about
..!,.., 1,01, u!..,.n1 u.l.i 1. If,... l,io........Ini ii. uiv ii.,iin,i:i,iiii ...n...,

. , r . .11 .1 . 11!
luuse asionisiuueni, no saw oki Jiauu-i-

staL'cei ing from the opposite, room, half
dratri'mir. half carrvintr ins niece. What sec
could it mean ? Was sho ill ? Was it
Jresli air site nnnuedi lie hail not
much limn for thought, for tho window
opened suddenly o.ulwaid by Haldol!!,
struck his hands from their hold, and ho
had only tunc to drop lightly into tho
water beneath. As ho came to the sur-
face gieat Heaven ho could neither
shout nor prevent it the slight form ol

sweetheart wits hurled from the win
dow into the black water below ; and
the old man, not daring to look upon
his handiwork, closed tho window nl
rtiptly and disappeared. It was tho
work of a moment for the voting sailor

reach the body of his sweetheart, and
place her in his boat under cover ol a

sail. I tut what was lie now to do with
his pucious burden, which lay. safe but is
still unconscious, near him ? lie might
indeed place her under the care ol the
ladies at the villa : but then ho feared
the chatter of servmts, nor did he know

what power her undo might have to
ilaim her horn them, lor Italian courts

are slow to recogtu.'- - the interference ol
foreigners in domestiedillietilties. "While
he was still in doubt ho was joined by
Loid Ardloy, to whom no related his
adventure. Thu nobleman listened to
the agitated voice of tho poor lad. and,
making a sluewd guess at their relations,
he said. If

"Your sweetheart, eh, Lloyd V be
"Yes, sir ; not a doubt of it."
"And yon re going to m lrry her ?

"Now more than over, sir. Ah my
lord, don't know what dlllicuHies
wove had to tight against, nor yet how
dear she is to ine ;" and then 'ho told
the wliolu story of his attachment as
they rowed vigorously, each at an oar,
towaid banta Lucia, win.-i- leresina was
pitie d on boaid ttie yacht.

On the following dav lialdelli, hag
gard and atixiiius, at an early hour, pro- -

seutid himself at the bitiico U lotto.
"I have come, as tho guardian of my

niece leresina, to claim the money she
has gainid in the lattery."

"Very good signore. And hrst tho
ticket, if you please."

tin eageily presented it.
"All right and iu order." said the clerk.

Sho presented herself here yesterday V
"Hhe did.
The clerk took out largo roll of

notes, vv Inch he began deliberately and
without haste to count.

What a stroko of fortunu for one so
young !"

raldelli nodded his head impatiently.
Tho elelk lied up the btindlo of notes,

and began lo whistle "Addo ! mia bella
unpen.

Well, well, said the gardener sharply.
"Am I to wait much longer V

"Hut, signoio you seem to be in a
grea'ei' hurry than tho siguoria."

"What do you mean I

"Why, we wait tlic arrival of Tercsina
Hahlelli, of course" ("Stupid old imbe
cile !" niutteied thu clerk to himself)."

Hahlelli looked aghast, and then blus
tered out.

Don't I tell you sho has told me to got
tho money 1 Havo you not got the tick-
et '1 What more do you want? Ami
not her guardian t Do you doubt that?"

"Not lor moment ; but this money
will be paid in her picsenco alone."

"Hut how can she come hero T oho is
ill. The excitement was too much for
her."

"Ah, then wo must wait until sho has
recovered."

"Hut this is too much. Am I not a
respectable citi.cn ? Am 1 not "

"Jiantu Hint will do, signore, nml
the cleik leplaced notes in his desk.

Old lialdelli turned and swore, whined
and entieated, with no t fleet.

"Give me back the ticket, then. I
will icporl you to your superiors!

"The ticket? Ceitninlv. Here it is!"
And tho gardener tho cilice
The cleik hnd seen u good number of

stiangc things in his tune, and was giv-
en lo the observation of tho coiiulenan
ces and tho emotions of his fellow men-- ,

folio wrote a note to tho chief olliee,
wheie iu due time 15a!delli picseuted
mmselt. And the olhcial at this place
Wns altogether polite nnd amiable, and
much regretted that it wns against the
nilis to comply with lialdelli h request;
but it the signonna was unable to attend.
imt a anxious lor the sett lenient of her
claim, why, ho would accompany the
aniilener bimsnlf to thn limun fm- - ilw,
" ... . . . .

a detective officer to look after the old
man, nml if possible, to get to thu hot- -
. P.1 . f . .
torn oi mo mysiery lor. ouecr. til ntrs-
oiien happen Willi these lotteues,

Tho result wns ihnt nolimlv lin,l li.mnl
I J "

0P H(.on vthing of Teresina, and old
lialdelli was unable to account for her
disappearance, nnd maintained (logged
silence on tho subject, fur tho disappoint- -

. . . . ...
meat to hii nopes nun the consciousness
of guilt 1hnd completely unnerved hit)).
All thu circumstances were so Hiisiiii-im-..... ,, r. .

I 11)111 1110 pOUCO U'lt JllSlllled 111 COIlUCCt
ing him witli her disappearance, ned ao.
corillngly ho was brought beforo tho
head of tho to answer for him
self.

In tho mennlimo Teresina, having re
covered consciousness, was gradually

i iirougiit to by mo itssistnuco of the
stewardess. On being questioned by

I

1
Lord Ardley, who gave....a truthful an- -

I count 01 mo events 01 tito iiruvious

ami n was wuu surprise sue ioumi ner-- purpose; to which tho gnrdener objected
self accosted by her undo iu nmiable strongly, and retired witli a face so worn
tones. and anxious nnd frightened, that this

l on nave said noiuing at mo vuia oi amiable ollieial thought it as well to send

face

nnd ltst. Hnlddli's
a

tho

nisnppeuiing,

shilling

the

time.

nlready

her
a

a

a

you

a

a

the

left

a

police
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night, but said that from tho timo sho

retired to her room, her mind was a com-

plete blank. Sho related witli some
blushing and hesitation her conversation
with her undo nboitt inn lotiery iicsei,
not forgetting Ids unaccustomed liberali-

ty in giving her wine to drmk to her
good luck.

"Pretty clear, my lord, I think
drugged, said Lloyd.

"Very likely. Horrid old villainl Hut
what's to bo done nowt" to

"With your permission, sir, I will go trio
into Naples and see what is going on."

"Hy all mentis, Lloyd. And look hero,
am going to bo married in a few days, of

ifTeresina doesn't wisli to return to
that pleasant homo of hers, I've no
doubt she will make an excellent attend-
ant on Lady Ardley in our coming cruiso

USU

about the Creek islands."
"Many, many thanks, my lord."
On going nshore, Lloyd learned that

Huldelli had been interrogated, with al
result that he now suggested the

possibility of her having drowned her-sel- f;

that she occasionally walked in her
sleep; that he had found her door and
window open on tho morrow of hef dis-

appearance.
of

Tliis was contrary to his 10
statement at tho office, nor could the
body bo found in the liddess water. He
refused to say anything further, and was
sent to jail to await his trial on suspicion.

Lloyd readily obtained permission to
him.

The old man, filled with rago and re-

morse, cried to him to "begone!" but
dared not look in his face.

''Assassin, 1 know all I"
15aldelli cowered in a comer, and said

nothing.
"I know nil, and I almost hesitate to

relievo your villainous mind from the
terror that agitates it. Under God's hand,
but through no fault of yours, she lives."

"Lives, and his whole aspect changed.
"Then why am I hero? Curse their med
dling I Who says I murdered her?
Ami you, fair-face- d fool, what do you to
bluster hero foil"

"Genii)-- , gently, old man. There is
such a thing as attempt to murder, for
which ii considerable term at the galleys

not unfrequcntly given Teresina lives,
and, so far as the crime of murder is
concerned, you aro not guilty, by an ac-

cident. Now I mean to make terms witli I
you. Listen: f witnessed vour dastardly
attempt, and I saved her life. Sho will
not return to you j she will becotno my
wife; sho will bid you farewell, and will
not be told of your wickedness; and sho
will carry out her intention for your to
benefit, and givo you the five thousand Z.
francs she promised you, though you
more richly deserve Iivo years at the
galleys. If you consent lo" this, good.

you refuse, I at once proclaim you to
tho attempted murderer of your niece."
"Mahhuletto I ATay every evil"
'Enough. You are no fool, though a

great rascal."
J.ho programme was carried out in its

entirety. Hahlelli was released on the
appearaneo of Teresina, who, alive to
somu rascality on the pail of her uncle,
was satisfied to receive from him a scow-
ling ascent to her marriage witli Frank
Lloyd.

After somo months in tho Mediterran-
ean with Lady Aidley, sho went to Eng-
land, her ftituro home, as Mrs. Lloyd;
and it was not till after tho old iuan,s
death that sho learned the true story of
tho tragical event that might have fol-

lowed on her lucky hit at lotto. London
iSocicti.

1 ho Story of a Lost Team in Crawford
County.

One of tho strangest cases of nbsenco
of mind occurred in Itichmoud township
recently that lias ever happened since
.1 . ..1.1 1.1 . .. I

ine country was somen, ami mo panics I

to the affair should find a record in his
tory alongside of tho man who set hiin-
selt up in a corner and put his umbrella
lo bed.

Tho McFadden brothers, who reside
Kichmond township, had been en

gaged in haying forsevotal days upon
heir latin. When they had hmshed the

field they drove the last load of hay into
io barn, hitched the team, harnessed
nd attached to tbo wagon, to a beam,

fastened the barn doois and went to sup- -

ior. Through some neglect they did
not think of tho team that night, nor for
two days afterward, thev not having oc
casion to use the horses, tin tho morn- -

ng of the third day, having occasion to
lo some plowing, they went to tho pas

ture where the. horses were usually kept.
and lo! they wire not. to bo seen. This

as a puzzler to tho McFaddens. Thev
looked all around the adjoining fields
and pastun s, and woodland, but no team
could be toitnd. Alarm was given that

valuablo team had straved awav or
md been stolen, nnd the neighbors has

tened to the rescue, formed themselves
into parties, and spreading out to all
mints ut the compass, they took iu a
trge portion ol tho county in the vain

i.uui, iijiut uiu lumemiLi uuiiiiuia. Ji, nan i
scarcely bo said that they did not.

find
tliem. For two davs tho teareli was
prosecuted and then at last, by mere t,

borne one suggested they look iu
the barn. I hey dm so and there stood
the team hitched to tho load of hay
exactly as thoy had left thcin lour days

o!
J ho horses nnd stood mo last with

tho itbigmitiou of Tanners, and weio not
very much thu worso for their long ab
stinence.

Tho amazement of tho McFaddc--
brothers, and the amusement of the
neighbors can better bo imagined than
lesonbed. retroleum World, Uttua

ville.

Ni.diio Lome. (iaboSnodgrnss owns
a farm, near Austin, and .Inn Webster
asked Gabothu other day what he was
iloing with lus larm tins year.

'1 has rented it on sheers to bam
iloliusing. He gets n half dollar outen
ebery dollar lie makes onto do taim.

"nut how does yer know he gibs yer
do kern el amount oh A'hnt hn makes.
He kin keep back somu and you will neb
bur know it.

"Dar ain't no dnnger oh dat. Don't
yer see, do inoro dollars ho bungs in tor
mo du more hall dollars lie gclsf 1 on
bet ho aint gwino to keep back none
He am I no loo), llo wnuldut get no
half dollars outen do dollars ho would
keep back."

Mrs. Mary Martin, of Harrisburg, Pa.,
says: "l snttercd severely irom a com -

plication oi lemaiu diseases; uuu seiiBo
of bearing down seemed as if it would
kill me; my habits very irregular: noth
ing seemed to benefit mo until I tried
Hrown's Iron Hitters. Thoy acted
a charm, nnd now I enjoy perfect
health.

ix cm III fx
on men. uca m M.00 15.01
TmuneliM. ton im 6.00 8.no 18.00

Three incftM 4.M to T.m li.no win
Four Inchon s.'i MM V.00 .) sum
qnartcrcolumn..,. mm .') in mi 10,00 stun
ITalfmtumii in.on 11.011 iron won
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Odd Items.
Pittsburg vaccinates her school chil

dren. A skillful surgeon can, iu an ,
emergency, work his wny through a few
layers of soot.

NI'.VKIt l'AHA
Mr. J. Leist, warehouseman for Lantz

Jji'os.? lluffalo, N. Y., says ho had a
swelling on the foot which ho attributed

chillblains. lie used Thomas Eclec--'

Oil, and is troubled no longer.

A Frenchman says that the soul
wino is ot its top. It must bo n cork

soul.

An oxcliango speaks of jokes as so
heavy that fishermen clip them out to

UN BIIIKC1B.

PHYSICAL SUKKEltlNO.

No ono can realize, except by person
experience, tho anguish of mind and

body endured by sufferers from dyspep-
sia, indigestion, constipation, and other
diseases ot the stomach. JStirdoek mood
Hitters are a positive euro for this direst

all diseases. Price S 1.00, trial si.o
cents.

Potatoes promiso to bo so high next
winter that wo may expect to see them
used for trimming Indies' bonnets.

The mutual duties of tho chhrch dea-
con and tho monkey nro lo gather in
contributions while tho organ plays.

A SKiNAI. VICTOKY.

The value of electricity ns a remedial
agent has gained a signal victory over
prejudice, Thomas' Eclectric Oil stands
foremost iu this class of compounds.
Testimonials from all parts tell of the
wonderful cares of rbeuniatism,neuralgia,
hurts and sores, etc, effected by its
agency..

Should you happen to have any ma-
laria about your person now is tho timo

thoroughly enjoy it.

There is only ono way to niako a boy
keep quiet, and that is to set him to
work yelling to scare crows.

an nxcur.r.UNT jinmciKK.
"I certify that my wife and myself

wero in bad health for some fifteen years.
chanced to be looking over one of

Simmons Liver If cgulatorAlmanacs nnd
saw A. H. Stephens' nntl Bishop Pierce's
names to testimonials. I then obtained
some of tho Itegulator, and can heartily
recommend Simmons Liver Hegulator

my friends as an excellent medicine."
E. Harrison, M. 1). Gordonsville, Va,

Marriage is a lottery, and lovo letters
should consequently bo excluded from
tho mails.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian ITairltenow-e- r
is tho most reliable article iu use for

restoring gray hair lo its original color
and promoting its growth.

A swell matter: When Fondeson said
ho was at his wit's end, Fogg remarked
that it wouldn't take him long to get
back.

An Arkansas man rode 300 miles to
shoot tho chap whq cheated his father
in a horse trade. Jwlial atleelion can
never die in this country.

Tho hrst strcngtliener of mind and
body is Hrown's Iron Hitters. It is very
soothing ami relieshmg iu its eileets.

The shrewd belling man will go to
the market and buy up all the tisli be
foro betting with the men just starting
on a troutiug excursion that they don't
catch any.

A IIKNUKICENT ACTION.

Tho worn look and miserable feelings
of those closely confined in mills, r nt

.1 1. ,.11 1, 1

hcbkh or worn uuues, aiccauscii ny weaic
stomach, kidneys or bowels, and show
tho necessity tor some mild tonic to
build them up. No oim need suffer thus
who will use Parker's Ginger Tonic; for
without intoxicating it lias such a bene- -
icent action on these sluggis-- organs as

to cleanse the poisonous mutters from the
svstein, that rosy cheeks and good health
and spirits mo soon brought baekgain.

Ju-pres- see advertisement.

Signer lirignoli is looking for tho
ma vi ho christened him "a nightingale in
a pump. hen tho bignor gets excited
ho talks English with tho accuracy of a
Zulu.

A Western editor, hi ing asked by a
subscriber what was mi nnt I) the word
hydrogen, upiitd, "iiiii and water, and
explained that hydio was the French for
watci. Umcuiju Jiittr Ocuin.

The Chim be students havo gone back
to China without graduating. They'll
reach home iust about the tail end of
dog days, too late for prime sriiug pun.

hay rnvr.it.
Messrs. "White it Ilurdick, Druggists,

Ithaca, N. Y. I can recommend Ely's
Cream Balm to relievo all poisons suf- -. . .lt , , . ,,

L 1 "'7 x'mV'II Iimvii Iienn n t r:.'
same complaints: linvo had great relief
by using tho balm. 1 have ueomtnend- -
ed it to many of my friends for Catarrh,
and in all cases where they havo used
tho balm freely havo been cured. T.
Kcnnoy, dry goods merchant, Ithaca. N.
Y.; Sept. 0, 1880.

Mr. A. li. Avery, I'hnrinacist.Newnik.
N. .1. Having been severely afilictcd

liko

for eleven years with liny Fever, after
trying almost everything without avail,
1 gave up all hopesol being cured, when
I purohasi d of you a box of Ely's Cream
Halm. To my , after a few ap-
plications, I was entirely relieved. II.
Watson Harris, letter carrier, No.
News P. O., Newark, N. J. Ptico .IO

cents.

Felicia asked her brt-thc- to buy n sci
on co monthly fer herbicauso it had an
article on "Ancient mtthods of Flirta-
tion. When lie brought it homo sho
said lie was horrid and menu becauso it
turned out to boon "Aixient Metliodsof
Fiiitntion."

AVlien a buinblo beo incidentally lodges
between your shirt collar and your per
son don't agitato him. Let him make
his obseivations uiidistmbed. It's tho
best way.

physicians' wink.
New Yoik jihysleitins snv thntthoy

havo been using Spier's Poit Grapo
"Winn mill "Winn hitters in llmti io,,ii,,
for yeais, to tho entire satisfaction of
their patients nnd themselves, nnd take
great pleasure in recommending them
to tho publio as being nil that is claimed
lor tnem, ami, in Jact, tho most relinblo
they can find. It is especially rccom.' ". .
mended lor consumptives, tho nged nml
for females geiiemllv. For wile by ti
A. Jvleim, druggist, llloonuiburg, Pa.


